respectively. Livestock farming contributed about 17.2% of annual family income in which the contribution of sheep of the total household income was about 11% followed by goat (3.58%) and cattle (2.62%). The available feed resources were durba, asamilata, chaila, bothoua, gamma, alias grass, shon, bontil, khesari, pakisthani lata, bean leaf, ipil ipil, mayahagoni, kadam, boroi leaf, jackfruit, babla, mango leaf, kitchen wastes, rice straw, and rice bran, til oil cake. Surveyed information on existing available nutrient status of sheep and feed resources would help to develop a feeding system of sheep in coastal areas of Bangladesh.
Introduction
There are about 2.78 million sheep in Bangladesh (BER, 2008) . Economically sheep are the important livestock species in this country. Native sheep are small (18-25 kg), highly prolific (2-3 lambs per lambing and two lambing per year) and meat producing (7-10 kg) animals (Dymundsson et al. 1972) . Sheep rearing are practicing throughout the country, but higher concentration is found in the coastal region of Noakhali and some char lands of Cox's bazar.
Development of feeding system enhances the productivity of small ruminants specially sheep (Fahumy et al., 1990) . Sheep rearing are directly are involved with poverty alleviation, employment generation and nutrient supply. Native sheep are extremely resistant to infectious diseases including PPR (Haque et al. 1988 (1995) . The acid detergent fibre (ADF) was determined according to Goering and Van Soest (1970) . All the samples were analyzed in duplicate and the mean values were recorded.
The collected data were compiled, tabulated and analyzed in accordance with the objectives following using SPSS-11.5 statistical program.
Results and discussion
Landless farm families were dominating (44%), followed by marginal (23%), small (21%), medium (9%) and large (3%) ( Table 1) Findings indicate that nutrient availability of sheep were very poor (Table 2) Annual household income sources were broadly comes from crops, homestead base enterprise (gardening, nonfarm activities), business, service and livestock (Table 3) . Livestock farming contributed about 17.2% of total annual family income. However, the contribution of sheep of the total household income was about 11% share followed by goat (3.58%) and cattle (2.62%). 
